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cylinders are
and one-ha- lf inches in diameter, with six

feet stroke. tlhe will, draw about nineteen
inches forward aud twenty-thre- e inches aft.

1 ..
,

Leaves Wednesday far New mutt 4
,

Loading at the Now Orleans Waartboak
foot of Main street.

Leaves WEDNESDAY. zoth. at st.,,
tivety, tho tastdargo sod.111..7 ,...r..............15,..steamer,

NICK
Master. Los. Dairsosi.01.wk..

ror frei,,ht or passage apply oft
a,,g hoard, or to J. . RoiliNOOM, ile

Public Landing, Oka CHARITON,
W. S. GETTY, J. CUNNINtittliMi, agents.

OwntrixosAnn and Jas. Nuttle wege
larested on Saturday night in the Na-
tional Theater on a charge of disorderly
conduct. James Nuttie in the. Police
Court Ws morning was sentenced to 80
days Work-hou4- e and a fine of $25. Leon-
ard was fined 10 and costs, and on the
charge of assauiting one Lee, a police-
man, in the gallery of the National The-
ater, was sent to the Work.house for a
term ot 30 days, and.receiveti in addition
a tine ol $25.

!co be allowed to place tho conversation
in evidence.

At this point a loud thud was heard In
the vicinity of Beecher's circle and only
a few feet irom Beecher's cliair, causing
great excitement in Court.

The Judge rapped with his gavel to re-

store order., It wail fottlid that 'William
Seabury, one of the ferrymosters of
Green Point terry, bad fallen down.

Mrs. Palmer W rIS the next witness.
She testified She is landscape artist;
been twice married and once divorced;
acquainted with Mrs. Woodiftiti aud was
constant attendant at hor house.

in tile summer and autumn of
1871-- 2 ntet Tilton there at one time. Ile
proposed to Mrs. Woodhull to merge toe
Golden Age and Woodhull & Clailin's
Weekly into one paper anti make it an
organ of Spiritualists;

Witness saw Mrs. Woodhull and Til-
ton kiss on several occasions, and
exchange namea of wrimodore"
and "Victoria." She also testified
to Mr. Tilton's late visits " to
Woodhull's his suspicious
actions genefally; sho, remembered a
couversation. between Tilton and Mrs.
Woodholi when the latter denied that
his wife )ad ever been criminally inti-
mate w'. 4 Beecher.

'
,

Drunk and DisorderlyFred. Otto, Istria
Fiona Chair. Willa, WM WI Ildtte, Pat. Dyer,
FrankAussel, Mite Keugan, eadi al and eosta ;

Lewis Jenkins, bail forleited; Ann E. Cruo
Phil. W Boyle, Pete Bantu', Brian
Maley, rank Davis, Maggie Shaffer, John
itnigoway Mary Herold, Bits ney (Beason, Jes.
Eberle, Blaney, Jane MeGuire, Patrick
O'Brian, Mike Mead, Margaret Merry, ham.
sicNainara, Mary Douelly, Mary 'horny, Wm.
Patton, each dismissed; Ellen eerry, Joauus
McLean, continued to Seth A pril August Dun.
man, Fred. Classon, Peter Fisher, each $3 and
costs; Louis Reich, Mitmael heily, Wm. Phil-
lips, John Morris, each 66 and costs; Frank
Surkamp, J01111. Both, cacti unturned to With
inst.; Lizzie Davia, 424 and costs; Annie Hoyt- -
man, Owen Leonard, each 410 and costa; Ann
Doran, fifteen daya and 410; Michael Cannon,
continued to 2litn lust.; Mary Patterson, tilt&
IN little, each tturty days and 426.

MiscellaneousMarcus Simonton, gaming
devices, continued to June 20; ki. Havorkanip,
nuisance, continued to With inst.; k'. Barton,
permitting ilangorous privy, dismissed; Thos.
sullivan, petit lareeny, continued to It Ith inst.;.
S. Newcomb, Archie Lewis, gaming devicos,
cachalot) and costs; Jas. Carney, malicious de-

struction, dismissed; k'rank Boyd, committing
Utuaance, continued to April ii0; Jos. Heinle
and Wm. Murdock, loitering, each 61 anti costs;
C. W. Van 'Truss, attempt to rapo, continued to
28im inst.; Thos. W thief, continued to Seth;
"lin "0'1 vagranch au days anti costs; Mary
Morris, Lizzie Louway. Larrie vagran- -
cy, each au days and 810; Annie Smith, street
walking, Sti days and 40; Mary Murphy, petit
larceny, disinissed; Philip Halliday. abusing

COUtill11030. tO Mtn inst.; Mute Cannon,
malicious tiostruetion and resisting (under,
continued to 2itta inst.: Frank boursamp and
Jonn Huth, discharging is in city. con-

tinued to With inst.; 'wary Hirschimig, ingi-
Live from J u Ake, disneased.

Assault and Battery John Dittmar, contin-
ued to ettli inst.; Bridget Lihde, dismissed;
Thos. Welon, 66 anti costs; Owen Leonard, 80

daya aud vb.

'
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cyrbWrantrdnfriatinageteatiad yl ,vetoi 16h76a ifjueirr brieoltainutLin ?Pi, IL-
RAW.

worth 46 15,45 94; extra, 65 Iii4e 75: superfine,
$4 8045 01); aud low grades$4 3044 70 pee bri.
mitring wheat family is quoted ib 604G 80; and ........1rye !Menlo steady at 15 7600 per brL

WliNAT-T- he market is erin and there is a LOST.
good demand No 2 red sold at $1 44 .

41 87; hill is worth 41. 27, and white at 1 40 pfr OSTSCA LESlee 'wales on George street,.
but cheice hill la held iii 41 4u, and Ignite $1 48 outwear, Roue god ploo,, or sigu, bteweew
(101 45 per bu. iiim and Central avenue. The ender will La

OAT8-- Are quiet and steady. Good sample liberally rewarded by leaving them at eel Vino
lots are aelling at 07e.b8e for mixed; aud 08470 street; leo
for 'white. . J

BARLEY-T- he offeriegs are generally light -- --- -
and the market continues steady with fair de- - Pawls Rocky&
mend. Soring is worth $1 354i 40 for good to Pa011IA. April 16.Whent nolninaL Com,
prime lowit 41 4641 SO tor good to prime Can-- lege. eats, thVgielc. Rye 'manual.
ada. - e'en. '10 held at ;1 55401 a tor good to .
(Melee lots. Tornio Market. '.

It 1E--1s quiet, with moderate offerings and
demand at 21 1741 20 per bu for good to choice TOLEDO, April heat demand groin.
grades. Prices a shade lower. tont dull at 11,ATIVa

CURN - There is not much doing y, Oatili intfotif 550.

bdt the market remains steady. Mixed is ..o.------- ---

worth 7347-l- for ear, and 74 eiibe for shelled Ortrego Durkee. ''
for good to prime sample per bu. White is ()Swum. April heat quiet: No.1 blev.
qumed at '443c per bu inure hum mixed, and waukee, 11 26. Core quiet at We. Barley siaM.
le regarded about nominal. Clinticia, $1 MAC.

kiE88 PORE,-The- re le a .fair Jobbing de--
mend at $22 26 for prime city per brl, aud held Amy (leans

....- ----.
Market. . ''

at 422 Sit New firmLARD-Pri- nie steam is firm at 164141530 ORLEANS, April MAIN,

per lb Best city kettle is steady at lee, and 88n
()there

WitislY
unchanged.

easy at 11 1241.16. , ,,,

country do per lb, with Moderate sales. .4...BULK Me, aTS-T- he market con tinues steady
'anti quick We quote: clear sides, id,t,,e; clear Pdttobstry Market. -

.

rib sines, 12,3,10, aud shoulders, tiV:i per lb for PITTSBURO, April 26.Wheat, very dulL Oton;
loose. arm and higher; mixed and white quoted at 11

it ACON-T- he market is quiet. Tho demand leitiso; prime yellow. 82g8fic, free m eievalor.
is limited anti the offeriugs only moderato.
Shouidera are worth 934oteh,e; clear rib sales. 11,10V0144N4 alidrketo
lifm u1.44c and clear sides' 1Jxc per lb for
packed. gugar-eure-

d haws are worth 184Ple. CLevrtarrn. April arm: No., Teo(

per lb. .,, held at 11 23; No. 2 do, ;118. Corn bigiveras21
CUITON-T- he market is quiet at previous 16.78e; ears.74c. Oats unchanged.

prices. Sales ol lee bales. $. e quote: .
. ,

ordinary, lafie; goott ortilaary. 14,11c; low limpato Wariest. -

molditag, 155i0; middling, 14,,o; good mill- - -IsUPPALO, April 21Whent more in &mum&tiling, laiie; middling fair, 16Nc, and fair, 17lic Nod. 1 and a Minuthota, $t It Corn quiet andpert. firm: Haled. of new truck atou tidSor barleyWHISK The market la firm with fair de- -
mend, and sales' y or 236 brls at 21 14 per 8cal.M1

slalom . ' .i....
Detroit Market. - '.

BEANS-T-he market is quiet thouilt steady. -

There is only a moderate demand at previous Deraoir, April 20.Fieur quiet and rtio.
rates. Counnou to medium are worth $1 7,42 W changed. Witeat n fair damned aud iris:
pet; bu, and choice naviea are quoted. at 42 150 extra. 11 25x; ; No. 1, 61 23. tmro in "air iss-

'nand25 per int and urin at 75igc-- eats quiet and na-
B doe isa steady market Cuanged.-N- o. 1 Mixed, 63c.

though the demand is but moderate. Prices Clever-ace- d 1i ret
have undergone no material change. Boil
iii'Ll8n ie wortit Mc; green Bunk Maui, 11)4 Indianapolis Market. ,

4124,0, and green huri 13414c per lb. 26. aiBUTTER-T- he receipts have been dirge and INDIANAPCLIS, April ,,,,,,--Flour liteady
"'"4' 14;In excess of the demand. The market le. in con- - ',",."V,',",,, ,'I.na,',stn.2'",Y,:417"," nal-

Der,
eequeutfe, somewhat easier, with a fair de- - II 97.7,;(:'" "'I'M fl, Coruna:mar:

b ewe steady:mend for eliolee grades, but MiAlitill and coin- - our,
white: 3740..

Luxedt tiew.011V 453" AP; ÅUL ISwes,,mon are very dull. Choice Westeru Re- -
serve is worth - 21motpc, and bo..t v.-- ",

--....eo.... 'Stiuthern and Central Ohio and In- - , .

diana 24426,i per lb, anti prime ohl is held at Boston Itiarh:44,
21.11A) per lb. Medium quality i8 belli tit 18 g BOSTON, April '26 -- Flour in good demand-

Westernleci, anti Inferior packing grades at 13416c superfine, 44 riti44 75; comma mv- .-

per lb. traa, $6 littai 7 .; Wismnsio awl Militied014 ex-
tras,ClIEESE-Th- e market is steady andquiet,with AS 754,11 Z5: Willi. wneat ohm, Indians

moderate demand for good to prime lactory at auti Michigan, 20 76' Illinois, $64,7; St. Lotus.
14x11,15f,c per lb. $648; fancy Mintiest:IA, 4405 t Core tirallwal

LAJAL-Ali- ere iii Still a quiet though steady imiet: mile1 anti eulloW, 103425a, Oats, laiL08
market. The rates alloat are hum for keno anti white, 73,470e.
River" 7)1,4043 for Ashland, md 8yaffic for
Pittab'urg. Delivered to C011811111018 We q1101e; Illitrattsee Market. -

liki for Ohio Miver, 1 i412e for Aelsianti; 12e
and MILWAUKEE, April N.Flour steady' andfor lieciting Valley, Muskingum Valley

for trim Wheat tirtn: No. i Milwaukee. $. Of; No.aellawhal 12413c Pittseurig, and 21422ts
for Kanawha caunel per be. 2 do, 11 h41i; Slay. 21 05,44, June. Metig. eau

scarce anti higher:. No. in store, tim. LorisunderCOFFEE-T- he market remains quiet
buoyant and higher: Nod mixed, in sutra. 72c;a moderate cotteituiptive change. Prices are

Arm but with no materiai demand. leo is MILY, 73c. EDI &in; 110. 1, in store, al le.
quoted 2liefac for common; 12xigaific tor fair Barley firm and higher: No.2 spring, oi la; No.
to pritne, and 2411,243.e for cnoice quality, per d spriug, ni stgre, oi fa. .

lb. Laguayra la worth 26f427e, mut Java 310 .....--- -
35c per lb. Nenaphtå Market. -

DRIED FRUITS-Dome-stic is steady with
ram demand. Peaches are worth 13,ftlic for Meerut& April 211irlourt medium grades

for scarce and tine at 6575 all 76i einem dull and.quarers, efotlee, halves; Unit al)Pie8 are
quoted at lititefic per pountL Fore,gu are in itochanged. corn-me- heavy: receipts tie
moderate request mid quiet. We , quote: Figs, press the market: centric, xi. coru ta lair

itron, 3,0(0330; mend anti advanoudt ski:nett, &IA. WaalDare14.al8c; dates, 7,f6 48s; Prunes,
'1000120: and currants, 7ftottic per lb. Laver and illin at 11.43'

raisins are worth 2343 15 per box. Day dull: timothy, 22551. Bran scarce, &It
.

EGGS-T- he market is well supplied and there and nominaliy 42 .
is a moderate demand at idu per dot for fresh ....
arrivals, Kftshrille Alarket. -

LA TEST LONL
SENTENTY-sEvi- or cases werNdisposed

of in the Police Court tide morning dur-
ing a session of lour hours.

ONE hundred men and fifteen officers
have been detailed from the Police force
to attend the funeral ceremonies of Win.
Small to4norrow.

A BLACK beaver overcoat, belonging
to James E. V entrant, wild resides at 121
Mill street, was stolen from the Connell
Chamber on Saturday evening.

Tim Southern Railroad Trustees are
opening bids tor grading and masonry
work to be done on 1110 lino of the road
in Kenton, lirant and Pulaski counties,
Kentucky.

I1ENRY HIRSCHBERG, charged with be-

ing a fugitive 'rota Justice. was dis-
missed in the Police Court this morning.
as no prosecuting witness appeared
against him.

VALENTINE SCHAFFNER find Philip
Walter were arrested on Sunday, and
have been brought before the Probate
Court on a charge of lunacy. Alter an
examination they were both sent to
Longview Asylum.

FRANK SOURKAMP and John Roth were
brought before Judge Lindetnan this
morning, charged with criseharging fire-
arms in the city limits. Their cases
were continued until the Ma instant,
under bonds of $50 each. -

-

THOMAS Strum As was arraigned in
the Police Court this morning on .a
charge of petit larceny. He Is accused
of having stolen a suit of clothes, worth
$15, from Wm. H. West. On apptication
pis.case was continued till Tuesday.

MILLS, JOHNSON tt CO. and other cred-
itors ot Samuel Densmore, whisky dealer
of Portsmouth, have tiled their petition
In the U. S. Court, asking that he be ad-
jutiged a bankrupt, and claiming that he
this used means to defraud his creditors.

7. BY TELEGIB.IP1B,r -

' PORTLAND, ME., April 20.Wm. Pre-
seat itod Willie Spencer were drovb'ned

$ atilitnter's. Mills, Clinton, on Saturday.
MONTREAL, CANADA, April on.

L. 13. Huntington President of the Privy
- thinned, has suca L. A. Minerva' for libel.

"'WAsitINOToN, April 20.Intelligence
is received el the robbing 'of the Post-oflic- e

at Carrego, Texas, by Mexican
' Marauders. .

', JEtteRY Car, April John
., Sturges died at his residence in New Bir-

mineham aged seventy. Ile has
laieu Judge of the Hudson Courts for the
past ten year&
- QUEBEC, April 20.--I- t is afiirmed in

- clerical carcles that Archbishop Tasch-
crean is to be made a Cardinal. Mena-
ger .Raccittai, the Pope's' legate, will
visit Quebec before returning to Rome.
."- - MONTREAL, ONT., April 26.--- L. S. Hunt-

' Ingtou, President of the Privy Council,
has sued Lieut. Minver for libelt in con-

' neaten with some remarks Vitt in re-

lation to the British Mining Company.
WASHINGTON, April e Presi,-

, dent hae appointed 'A.' Farrington, of,
,. New York, Consul of the United States

at Valencia, and Andrew E. Rankin, of
Vermont, Consul of the United States at
Messt ea.

' BERLIN, April 26.The tone of the
lietai-OMei- al Ciermau press is eoncilia,

- tory and peeceful,. and gives evidence
.. that all apprellentitons that may have

been excited by the recent war rumors
have paesed away.
- EAST SAGINAW, MICH., April 26.The

. lumbermen are louking. blue over the log
prospects, in consequence of low water.
Neariy all the drives are suspended on

. the Tiltabtwassi. Not, oyer thirty mill-
. Ion feet of new logs have been received

to boom limits,' and the Water is lower
than everbetore. .

. ST. PAUL, MINN., April 213.Naviga-.

Von through Lake Pepin is opened ear-
lier than Wad anticipated. The steam-
boat James Wears has passed through
the, lake,, arriving at Prescott at 2:3'd

, o'clock Saturday. Tee Mississippi river
navigation is therefore now open from

, tit. Anthony Falls to the Gulf of Mexico.
. MiLwAuxER, April 20.Samttel Weiss,
a sideou-seepe- r. was arrested yesterday,
charged wita setting lire to his saloon.
The alarm was given a half hour atter
mid-all- The department arrived. The
stock had disappeared and coal oil ap.
peered to have been used to assist the
flames. .The tire was put out with unex-
,pected promptuess and these facts dis-
covered..

i
..

DUBUQUE, IA., April 26.Levi Stiend,.
' the tientulting merchant at Independ-

once. Buchanan county, Iowa, who fled
to Kaneas with latent to defraud his
creditors and atm there arrested,brought
to Dubuque, and lodged in jail, has at

at the rate of forty
tents ou the dollar, and pays all coets.
,The amount, ot his indebtedness is about
$25,000, held priucipally by Dubuque and
Cnicage ',ernes. -

OTTAWANNT., April 26.Gen. O'Gra-
sly Haley is expected in a few days trom
lialifax. Lord Dufferen will be. abseut in
England until September and a procia-
illation is publisued granang amnesty to
ati persons implicated in the Northwest'-

, ern trouble exceptifig Red, Lepine and
O'Donotille. Reit and Levine are a so
pardoned on condition of five years ab
sence trout the country.

DAVENPORT, IOWA, April 20.--- As the
time draws nigh for tee aseembling et
the regular Protestant Episcopal Dio'-

. cestinCouventiON,considerable interest
is manifested as to whoshall ue Bishop.

'The general opinion Is that some West-
, .ern man witt he selected without looking

.. agaiu to the East. Dr. W. II. Barris,
, one of the professors of the Griswald

College and Chairmau of the Standing
'Committee, is inentioued as among the
leaultig daudidates.

TEltitE HAUTE, INDclApril het

. :itileitkrtie" I' alirleinteilLsa tint tielem till'IY1,, tuu r bYtt
i
:nut.

A band of them, to the number of 250, or
i more, are roaming about the country
ti intimidating n men wile are aL

,, work. and have been successtul in
v sioppiag all miners but two. Shootnig
1' tiff ays are frequent, and tiolitnis warn-

ing all miners now employed to cease
), werking are connnon, aud are posted all
i, over the district. .. .
11

, BRInGEeonT,CoNN., April
r toyee, aged thirty, was caught last
., evening in the act of setting fire to the

, building of the Natigatuuk Iot Company,
, on Middle streetin this city. When ar-

.i . restep he e!ttlined that he was trying to
liut out the fire, but on Reaching him
material tor kitidiing the lire were
found i 11 hie pocket. lie is supposed to

, be the incendary who bad caused
,several fires here dui ing We last few
'months and for whom five hundred dol-
.1are reward is offered.

' Sioux CITY, April O.The river con
tinned to rise hire until yesterday P. M.,

I and is now moro than twelve feet above
' low-wat- er mark and at a stand. 'rite

town of blaysville, on tho Dakota' South-- .
- era railroad, is overflowed, causing eon-- ,

siderable damage to propeity. Most of,
i, . the cotton between there end Vermilion

and a considerable distance this side a
are submerged. Crops in that vicinity

' sire greatly damaged by the overflow, but:
- Id what extent,- - can not be definitely de-

tertnined. h will be impossible for the
Dakota Sontliern to get trains through
before Tuesday or Wednesday. Tee
railroad bridge over the IR; Sottx whien

-
, was carried away by the i eeent flood in
tutu river, will be repraced Tue-da-

- 'The road-be- d in the vielnitv of Venal-
ion is reported y not so badly

- washed as at first supposed.Thirt,
French lamilies arrived here last night

', from Hartford, Ct. They intend to set
Ile in Southern Dak.otti. There liave
been 200 homestead entries received at

- ttle Land (Mice, during the past
year.Jnere aro now WO tons of Govern-
meet ireignt here waiting transportation

I up the river. . .

-

e

de--

GEORGE NUM aged nine years is mis-
sing from bis home at 72 Hunt street.
ile is about four feet high, has dark brown
hair, aud was dressed la a black jacket
and pants, and a white Shirt. His al).
gullee seems somewhat mysterious as he
LIRS never before lett home.

A MEETING will be held at the
Young Men's Christian. Association
rooms to take action in regard to ar-
rangements tor out-do- meetings during
the summer., It is proposed to make this
a permanent Mature ot the Association's
work.

MARcUS'SMOrrON, coliVicted 'In the
Police Court, some time ago. of exhibit-
mg gaining devices, and who has ap-
plied to the Supreine Court for a zit of
error, had his case-

- continued before
Judge Lindeman, this morning, till the
:Alai of June.

II,

MR. CALLatiAN the new Prosecuting
Attorney, will tdke his place on Wed-
neaday morning in the Police Court.

Newport.
We would call the attention of stran-

gers, eepecially, to the Short-lin- e Depot,
since it has been painted. Handsome.

A meeting Saturday night for the pur-
pose of notninating a Republican ticket
lor the election of Magistrates and Con.
stabje was uncalled for; in fact the Ex-
ecutive Committee were unaware of tee
whole Ream However, they nominated
Kemper and Waterhouse for Magistrates'
and P. C. Taylor for Constable.

Judge Goisier has dismisaed the case
of Tonle ilinnaman, charged with crack-
ing the cranium of a soldier named
(1111011 A. McCue, a soldier charged
with drunkenness, was ordered to return
to the garrisou.

The iiity-sixt- h anniversary of the es-

tablishment of will be
celehrated at Odd-te- ll wa1 Hail this even-
ing.

A runaway occurred on the Alexandria
pike yesterday, lit which Mrs. Schraffen-
berger was thrown out of her buggy and
severely injured.

Tbe Turners' celebration yesterday
was a greed affair.

A difficulty, lu which John Miller,1
foremau ot Dotniok's foundry, and A.
Sehwartzenhoelser, an employe tigured
Very conspicuously, occurred' at the
above place Saturday. Tile latter was
knocked senseless, and the aid of Dr.

was found necessary. No ar.,
rests, tbe latter declining to prosecute.

The Newport Building Association has
filed its articles of incorporation tor rec-
ord.

Five. more recruits accepted at the
Barracke.

Confirmation services at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church were held yesterday
by Blattops Duttlen and tifteen persons
were confirmed. Next Tuesday he will
confirm at the Episcopal Cuurch in
Day ton.

Forty hpurs' prayer at St. John's
Church.

Wm- - Robson was elected President of
the First National Bank, and"fhomas
Youtsey as Cashier. The following gen-
tlemen are Directors: Wm. Robson, B.
B. Spence, N. Ruff, Dr. Gunckle, R. War-
ing, Wm. Holt, Martin Stalk, G. W. Riley
and F. J. Immegart.

A. C. Kemper and Henry Waterhouse
were noininited as magistrates and Jos.
Taylor as constable, at the meeting of
the Republieans of the First District.

Covington.
A large number ot erianinals we.re this

niorning awaiting the judicial will of
Judge Athey. First came John Don-
nelly for a drunk; be was lined $5. 'A.
Weager and L. Donnelly, charged with
disorderly conduct, were each tined $10
and costs. Ja11108 Crocket; Geo. Johns,
Annie Scott, Edward Jenklus; Annie
Sanders and Betty Frey, charged With
disorderly conduct, were each let off
with the payment of costs. Richard
Meyers, George Linfoot, James Williams
and Frank Meyers, charged with disor-
derly conduct, had their cases continued
until tummy. George Lubby,.for a
breach of the peace, was fined $53, in de.
fault of which he was sent to jail. Wm.
Page, bargee with was dis-
missed, atter paying blarsital's coats.

A bloody row took place- at the corner
of Scott and Flan streets, on Sanday.
The participants were about twelve in
number. Tuere being no day pollee,
they were allowed to light it out. Tbe
result was not very serious.

A iforse taken in ou Saturday night
by Officers Dressman and Rooney proves
to have been turued out to die by lieury
Willer. -

Hon. Vint. Shinkle, while on his way
to church Sunday morning, picked up a
drunken mau on Greeuup atreet and es-
corted him to the jail. The lellow says
that he was once the possessor of a
watch, and now it is missing.

The Directors of the Covington and
Lexington railroad have agreed to accept
the Council railroad compromise, and
have appointed a special committee to
confer withthe other parties Interested.

' As-M- John Eggleston, a lunatic, was
.being taken from jail te his home last
night in a buggy, he broke away from
the two colored men in charge of him,
and was noloaptured until after a se vere
struggle and atter he had kuooked one of
the men down. lie seemed to imagine
that he had to make $20,000 belore nine
o'clock.

-

Tao man who killedi Marshal John
Thonipson will soon be discharged from
the Ohio State Prison where he is serv-
ing out a five years' 'term for highway
robbery. Steps should be takeu for his
arrest as soon as he is released., Larry
Hosea is on the watch.

A number of dead animals are lying on
the streets lu the southern portion ot the
city which should be removed at once-

Air. Edward and Miss Florenoe Ilunt,
of Covington, are among the saved ot
the Units. Bodivann.

A.88i8lalit Bishop Thos. W. Dudley ad-- -
ministeredthe holy rite of confirmation
at Trinity Church yestcrday morning, on
the Flats south of the city in the after-
noon, and at St. Paul'a tile evening.

Tony Herueman, under bandit for un-
lavviuily dealin. lu clothes with tue
tria,:,a at the .1,rewpat Barracks, was
buitendered by his bondsman yesterday.
He renewed his bond in tile sum of $1,000
with Joan Wener R8 surety.

The tilty-sixt- h 'celebration of the es-

tablishment of ip in the
United States will be tielebrii$ed at the
Temple Rev. Dr. Muller, Lieu.
'John Fisk, anti lion. V. Siiinkle will
sPeak.' ,

A number of brick houses are to be
built on the vacant lots ou the square be-

tween Third and Fourth, Phitatielphia
and Main street, Wrangled with all mod-
eru conveniences and rented at front $20
to $30 per month.

Emma Norris, a servant girl einployed
at Mrs. Howard's, No. 31 East Futh
street, has lett, witn a lot of elothilw and
six oculars iu money not her owu prop-
erty.

Sinall-po- x seems to be on the increase.
Jolla ,W. Baker fell down the

stairs in her residence and fracturedlter
hip badly, on Saturday last. '

Pickpockets did a goad business at the
Circus Sakurday nigut.

"lielltowa'l was alive with fights and
brawls yesterday afternoon.

The St. Aloysius, St.. Bernadine, St.
George, and St. Benedictus ,societies
celebrated their anniversaries by a grand
proCession through the streets yester-
day, suounipanied by Ova brass betide
and a provusiou of flag.). decorations and
devices. The services were cunducted
by Rev. Fattier Tappert, of Lewisburg,
at SL J0110141'8 Cliurob, who took for lila
theme ttio man ot y and made an
able anti woquent address.

The anuiteriary meetiag of the Wo-
man's Temperance League was bold
yesterday affernooni at s'

Tue past year wits reported 10
have been oue ol poor success but parse- -
veriug efforts. The repert of .the Treas.
urer ba0W8 a balance on land of $20.
Rev! Dr. Muller wade tha prineipal
dreirt4 ""

- ,

The weather cool, cloudy and disa-
g eeable. with strong indications of rain. since
we began this paragraph it has cominputied
drizzling.

The river is stationgry, with 16 feet 11 inches
in the channel by the Water-wor- marka at

o'clock this morniug.
'The Mary Houstm reshipped her Pittsburg

freigat ea the Mate Ilegler. Tne latter atinurt-
er Leaves this evening.

The Oil V Ilkley and Condor, with tows of coal
from above, arrived. and the Little Condor
passed up with empties.

Picnics, parles and excursionists can make
arraugements for boats .at the steamboat nice
on 'Clio-lige-.

Capdtin John Wagner, our newly elected
Whartmaster entered upon his duties lino
meriting, and9has taken au office with Col. Jas.
S. Robinson, the popular and reliable steaut
boat agent.

Capt. Geo. A. Vandergrift, of the towboat
Alex Swift, was the fortauate winner in rattles
at the s' k'tur Saturday night, of a
baudsoine buggy valued at 830e, aud a solid
silver salt celisr. besides other small ankles.

The Mary Houston coming up ibis trip made
the run from New Orleans to Cincinuati in
seven days and fottrteeu hours, maaiegiel land-
ings, and having twelve hours,of detention at
tett poiuts.

Mr. J. A. Lindsay, an old steamboat-ma- n,

now a reaident of Peoria,111.0s in tile city, tied
was a visitor this morning to the steamboat
Wilco on 'Change.

The Nick. Longvierth, Captain Ben. M. Mir-
riehres, leaves ior New Orieans on Wednes-
day without fait. Shippers caa rely on this
annouimements

Fred. Minion No. 2 came down from Pitts-
burg with coal.

Marsh Hay and Ge0. Hughes will be the
Kittle Bottler s pilots this evening.

Towboat MovementaThe towboats Tom
Doelsworth and Belau have arrived as Pitte-
burg. The Thos. Means with three barges exit
for St. Louie left Middleport Saturday. The
Kanawha is comingoa her way to Nashville
with salt tows, and the Steno with five barges
salt for Memphis. lite Oil Vailey is comiug
from the Kanawlia with a coal tow. The Low
Water took into Shawneetown 788 Backs and
the I N. Miller NO sacks cora on Saturday from
tne Wabash. The Tom J aStfer has leo tons iron
ere for Steubenville, and IRt St. Louts Saturs
tlay night, tu, ether Witil the City of Quincy for
Wheeling with see tons, and the Joha Means
whit 2300 kilts for Ironton.

Lookout, Kanawha and Kauawha Belle
pasised down wall miscellaneous tows yeeter-
aay. The B. 'Want arrived tiom,Jeunessue
River emit a LOW of pig iron. I10 keardisii,
with a tow of iron ore iroin St. Louis to Pitts-
burg. passed up last night. Tile salt Valley,
LiOti088 No. 2 and Nellie Slicer have arrived at
Pittsburg.- -

Tito following boats were In port at Pitts-
blwg last night: Duck, Rover, Iron
Mountain, J. H. Ilhickinore, Joe Walton, Tom
Rees, James Gilmore, Bougal Iteiniteer,
Tigress No.2, Sam Brown, Hercules, Coal City,
Baltic, BOaz, Eagle, N. J. Bigley, Sum Miller,
Grant, Maggie Sinith, Chas. steDoualit. John
Hanna, My Choice, Tom Doilsworte, Diamond,
John Penny, Elia, S.eila, W Mile, Ark, Reso-
lute, Joan r'. Dram, Lion.

The Oekladdt aim a barge in tow, made the
run from Cairo to Lottisvii,e in 41 hours.

The City of Augusta has wiiiitirawn from
the White River trade, and laid up at Mem-
phis.

The Memphis local Insurance conipaides lose
about 410,0de on ft eight burned on the Kyle,
Exporter and Botimaum

The James eleaue succeeded in passing
through Lake Pepid, and arrived at Preseett,
Mina., on saturttay.

Mississippi rivet' navigation is now open
front toe Gull oi bleak tJ Sts Anthony Falls.

TheThos. Means' tow consists of I barge of
lumber for cineinnati, 150 tons pig iron for
LOIlidV11113, ha, rel, salt, alS) tons pigalren,

ti toes bar iron, Lime kegs nails for St. Louis;
20,i kegs for Cape Git ardeau, 800 tor Cairo, duo
tor the Lower Ohio, anti 15,010 fire brick for
Paducah.

Captain Flank Stein and Eugene Shinkle,
clerks of the Mated Chas. are ex-
pected here from New Orleans.

The Shannou on her up trip to Pittsburg was
demi-no-

d live hours near Portsmoutb by the
breaking of her doetor.

The St. Louis Local Board of United stato
Inspectors have refused engiueer's licenses to
Calviu Lucas, Adolph Lacroix, auti Jerry
Brinker.

The Missouri river at Omaha is the highest
for many years. As far as the eye can reach
the bottoms on boat sides are submerged. The
freight depots of the Union Paciue, Burliag- -
ton & MieSSOltri, and Omaha & Northwestern,
are entirely surrounded water.

At Sioux City the 'river's reported stationary,
and 12 feet 8 inches above low water marls.

Tim lhompson Mau passed Memphis at four
o'ciook yesterday niorniug, throe daj's anti ten
hours out from New Orleans. She will arrive
here Wednesday, Leaving for New (blear; on
Friday.

Boats Leaving y .Pittsburg, Kittle
Begley ami Mollie Ebert.

Leave, TuesdayKentucky River, Eureka;
Memphis Vint. Weide; New Orleans, Nick
Long worth.

Arrivals and DeparturesEureka fmm Ken-
tucky river, Viet. titillate from Meinpnis, and
Mary Huston from New Orleans. The Mollie
Ebort also anived front St. Louis and proceeila
to Pittsburg. No departures outside of yes-
terday's mail packets.

'STAGE OF TIM RIVERS
PITTSBURG; April 2d.River 6 fects Clear.

Thermometer 42 deg. what east.
VA' heeling-8- 3i feet and falling.
Charlestonlkanawhit ex, feet and falling.
Runtingtonla feet aud stationary.
FrauktortIN feet audatationary.

Statiouary, with 8 feet at
head of the caual, auti lffeet 8 inehes on the
Falls in the pass.

Evansville-- 14 feet and falling.
Cairo-- 15 feet and falling.
St LouisRiver falling slowly.
MemphisRiver continuea fatting.

x The uew steamer E. M. Norton, built at ISli-
ddleport, makes a trial trin e.

Captain Lawreace Carter goes out as chief
clerk of the Nick. Longwortii, on Wednesday.

The Gevernor Allen enters the-Ne- Orleans
and Red river tratie. and will be commanded
by Captain Jno.-G-

. 13,nrod. She leaves on tier
Ant trip from New 01108118, May It. '

, At New Orleans, Wednesday, the ship Ha-
gerstoem was striiek by lig:miring and set on
dre, She is owned by Hagar & Ilmther, of
liteinuoud. Maine, and had 6,500 bales tit omnton
ou board tor Havre. Tito cotton was insured
In Europe through the Swiss Lloyds, of New
Orleans. Your, tuousand bales oi the cotton
belonged to Aug. holm. The vessel is valued
at SLO,tille, and is ate largeat sailing vessel?with tne exception of the Samuel Watts. that
has arrived in New Orleansduce the War. The
damage. is estitnated at aleeNtilt The vessel
Ras saved, but it will cost repair her.JosephJ.Conaux, of the,New,Orlealle steam-
boat agency of Gross it Commix, committed
suicide by shOoBing, la New Orleaus, last Wed.

'
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BURGLAR entered the saloon of Clem-
ens Goldsmith, on the corner IY1 Wood-
ward and Pendleton streets, early this
morning, and succeeded in carrying
oil about two dollars in change,one hun-
dred cigars, and a four.barreled revolver.
No clue to the. parLy has been ascer-
tained. ,

Wm. WILLETTE, Patrick Dyer and
Frank Russell, a trio from Linwood,
went on a spree Saturday night, and be-

coming too noisy we're taken in, when a
bottle tilled with whisky was found in
their posseision. In the Police Court
this morning they were each lined SI and
costs.
'Ancitin LEWIS and S. NEwcomn, tbe

two gambler's arrested by Capt. Wolof'
in the 'late raid on 99 Filth street, were
arraigned in the Police Court this morn-
ing on a charge of exhibiting gaming de-

vices.. They were convicted and each
tined POO and costs, and in default oi
payment were cominitted.

NARY MuaPaY was arraigned in the
Police Court this morning on a charge of
petit larceny. Nary. was accused of
having stolen a dry goods box, belonging
to one Donaldson, from the premises in
the rear of the Indiana H,...tse. No evi-
dence appearing that could lead to a con.
viction, Mary was dismissed.

OFFiCER blEADR, yesterday afterneon,
agrested Thomas White,, alias McKale,
in the crowd at St. Stanislaus cb unit, in
the act ot picking a lady's pocliet. This
morning he W118 arraigned in the Police
Court, on the charge' of being a common
thief, and had his ease continued till
neit Thursday morning. In default of
WO bail, White was committed.

TnE Beard of Improvements met In
reiollar session, with President Johnston

tLe Chair and all the members pros-
ent. Journal of the last meeting read
and approved. The Engineer presented
tne tollowing ordinances: To establish
the grade of Ileresford avenue from
Woodward avenue to Tunnel street,,also
an estimate ol $230 95 for grading Jordon
alley intim Cedar alley to Ninth street.

ORDEN PlitlITS-Aen- tea are In foil, de- - , Nitanvit.i.a April 26.-P- lour in fair demand, ..

mend and firm at SI 5042 50 for fair to good, and at 454a EA Wield steady at 41 23. Corn na
530i44W for prime to theme, per bil. 1oreign fair demand at itio. Oats aleauty avid advanced -

fruits are steady anti quiet. Lemons are worth to toe.
s5 boon. and oranges 4445 per box. Coilbein fair demand and firm at 20fitl2e.

II A The msrket is steady and prices have i'rovisiona in aetive demand, Litre, 16'41
undergone no especial change. Mine is a good 16,t.e. Bacon in fair demand and advanced:
Meat dentaed foe the best grades. (Am 'mu shouldera, 10c: clear rib suite. 13hc: clear,14c. ,'
grades are dull with the teceipts liftgely Au ex- - Built meats in tair demand and advanced:
cuss of the demand. We quote: On arrival..itio. shoulders, lict clear rib sides, 121sC; Ciear.,' let-
t tumidly 423424 tor loose pressed. aud 4:740 422 Sugar-cure- d hams, 14e, all peeked.
for el,se pressed per ton; coalition is hold at Yhisity in fair ileutauu aud firm at St la.'
vryais per toil. Dealers ask S2 more per ton, ' .........-- ---.
iu store. Latrieelite Ataricel. .

IIEMP-T- he maliket continues quiet. Re- -
ceipts light and demand moderate. Rough 1,OutsvIhkg. April M.Flour: superfine, 144 ,

4 25; tautly, 257Aoti 24. tswa Lino al 72,74e.la 70Keetticky quoted at St per ton. Dressed
sells at 12X,fithic per lb. oats firm a, 66,0.684. a,y, firmer a, Ito on ni,...

in butk.111 OES-Th- ere is a eteady market with a rival,
moderate demand and gtool reopipts at pre- - Huy quiet and steady at sis4..,,,.

vious rates. W e quote:, Oreeu hetes, I,4s0 l'roviSiella in guo.1
tblecomm.atid

and prices axe
-

per iti; wet salted, elsigu.liet dry gee, 14015e (ttivle41(weile2gxn.rekirto ;u22 95.:1,4111,2x",a11".43,,e.nle'n114,414: '25 luv g".61 t'u Prlin''' aud 2(1
1113,e,,PfoPreliti6tr'07,5.:5,..$1 S'ilgar-cule- 13eid4c. Lard: anew steam.

IRON-T- he market has undergone no change. Jahn: tierce, 16e; kegs, Ifilialifilic. ,

We (mote Vie following rates at toupinoutus: rialxligstaYg'tturi and firm 'Charcoal, hot blast Ilauging Rock-- No. 1, &LI:A.413,6'u.
$26 00,430 UO; NO. a, do, S2704:4; no, null, Sze 00:

'

Alabaina,Georgia and Tentiessee,No. 1. 421412; 01, ten,a Moratit.
No. 2, 426427: with, $26 00; stone-im- and coke lir. tout& April ea.- .- Flour in fair demand.
Charcoal,
iron. No. 1, S20425; No. 2,

254440',741;5011A1.15:02a4n2iNe; 11,1 Iii4e!ttaactoliv3.1,ei Ilti6VIlari154W1iLMIIM.:: Limit: CnsillNe S;

bleorgia and Tennessee, warm and mitt- - ðo, st 23: No. 2 Chicago sprier, SI oti naked.blast, 435Nitil. Blooms, 480.400. W'rought Soren $1'03,i bid. Corn nutter auti a atiaile better:per lb. itaillse; do, cast, per lb, Vale; man- - No. 2 mixed, 73yiki,e, eastil 75),,c, May; 7ticufactured ilat, round aud square bar, boil- - June. oats inactive und weak: No. sr, ia,4, , ,
ed, Ity442,tic; Ito, charcoal, 35,i44e per lb; shout 05e, cash: 65,lie, Jon& Battey a la and tend-iron, boiled, Nos. 10427, 4.644, tio, Char-
coal.

lug up; offerings lignt anti nut tittle douó.5 Per lb; horse 431,0ea $5 triN Bye: No sales. ..40 25 per keg; mute Miceli. SO ill.ls4f 25 per whisky itiguer. at 3111 ,
keg; steel, A merman cast, 17410e; Ainericau
cast sprint: steel, I2e: imported tool stint. 204 , - --

-
22c: lien:eau steel, !Wee tier OA Philadelphia lia rkel.

MOI, NbeES--Titer- e is only a tnoderate con- - PIITLADELPHIA. April dull: Wis..autuptive demand, but the market is steady coast') "and Minnesota Manly. S5 :5 44 75: ,at previous rates. New Orleans 18 Worth 1810 Pennsylvania, Bothnia awl vino do. Sil2440:7bc, and relined sirups 45elia Per Ranee. 11e- - high grades, SO 1'0.43 be. V heat slow: red.'cording to quality: sl L541 a. Rye lititi at 1 01 Corn in. gaud
N'All'S-A-re ie melerate request. et Pre' demand: yellow and mixed, 86 484-- Oustsvious rates. We unote: .t1 to edit, 43 25tivil 35; good demituti: white. eadtilec: inixial, file-

5d,
it la Mt 43 5043 GO; 0 to 7u, $3 75,43 til,t 4 to Butter quiet: Now York Bradford county

4444 10: lhi, 44 17,(44 65; 2it, S5 7545 85; 3d, I. extras, 20430e; firsts, 2542ie; lit ostera extra, .

b.. S6254645; cut spikes. al 504375. 22421c; do Matt, 18,4-ts- do rolls, 2.24X10,
OILS-Lins- eed Is quiet and in moderate re-

quest Cheese firm: Westela at 164MA. Magitat 7.e per gallon. Lard oil is firm and in armor: 1Yeatern at 21425e.
lair demean at st 22,41 23 per gallon. Refined
petroleum remains steady at ld,tkial4e per gat- -

, .lom nal timore Markel.
POT li.TOES--Ti- le market is amply supplied, BALTIMORE. April lour

and there is moderate mile!. steady,.a tieniand.witis no mate- - and unchanged. Wheat thin: icsi 'No. u tt e t..rial variation in prices. Coed to prime grades ern, 412a. Corn firner: Woitern mixed. fiti4.are wortn 75,44li Im por bu in store, anti oUlaam vats we,,,,en, hike. 70quiet: n sii,,,,; w,4,,,,,,,Ini arrival. Choiceper on pettehblows iii store illiMUti, likatille. Ilya quiet IWO each 'aged.are worth SI 05 al 10 per bu. flay dull sisi nue:1,044,41s .POULTRY-T- he erereeeipts lighter, and 1'1'08188ns quiet aim easier, hat hot quota-with a 'sir demand priced aro fii inor for live bly lower. Pork 432 ttla23. Belk ineaLs 'coo-
per
chicsens. which are now quoted at 54 6045 00

dozen. Mal: shoultiers, 8,1,;21.26; clear rib. 12ls 412Isc,
tootle. Bacon quiet: shouldA18, tt)i ,, Me; titerRICE-1:h- ere is only a light consumptive tie-- rib, ;3413Mo: liada2, lgal.,),In. Lard: r tined.mend at Weprevious ratea. quOte Louisiana 16 tlfilio. Butte: aim Inlay active; churlsat 7liataiXtp and carmine at Der lb. to extra, hee, le 420..i geed Le prim; 14,2,,,,7.fiALT-l- he market is arm tor withdomestic, old dull and lioutioO.fair demand at 20ii per bu, and Si 40 per Uri. Petroleum noutinaliv at 03C4G3ict '

Tints' 181811O ltri quiet at 364380 Per be. Liver- - Coffee firm auduncAngeit.pool coarse is steady at St 35,41, 45 per back. .

Whisky quiet at st 14,tiv,1 igi.
Sahli-Clo- ver seed Is steady and Is In fair

request at lac per lb la storu for prime. Tinto- -
..

tity is in fair demand at 2 I042 00 par bu in Net" i'vrA; Market'
store for butt grades, and there are soma sales NSW YORK, Aluil !IL-F- lour bear:on arrival at fa 3aijr4 40 per be. Slag Is quiet line Westeru and state, 44 6044 hi; centmos

mine- s-

to ,. :
at SI 004105 be.

SUGAR-T- he
per good extra, 45,4,5 4; good to choicA 4. 6,1445 64 .consumptive demana is fair 181014) wheat: Western whys, 45 :cavil 25; extraand the market otherwise is quiet but steady. 01,,e, fOlitx.e0 sz,: ,,,,. 1,,mis, se ssoe gu. kiteWe quote: New Orleans at 84,ilse, yenoW re- - Hour ateittly III al 5$C14:, at& Corn-me- al quiet.: ,

:
fined, localOc: extra .,,,, iii,i,,1410,Sel '43" WesiA3ra, 44041 to.
white, losi4lufac; a" white, lufr,,qstoc; bard. Wheat la modme e demand: No. 1 spring,' '
11)S4115,ic per le. $1 Mtell 28; No. a spring, 41 154111; No. 2 Cid-- ,

'I'ALLOW -- There la a nrm market, with ro-- ago, 211741 al; No. 1 Not Umesterzt. id stga ,
ceipts and deniana about equal, and prime 121: No. 2 mil wattlime, 44 Wiwi sz; ulograoul, .,,countrv is quoted 14,k,Aillqii per le. lowa and Minnesota boring, I 15,51 St; wilt;s1r

WOOL-l- bo cemand is only moderate, but rutt Vestern, $1 2401 29; ember install. St ISthe receipts are light, and there is a steady 4i 32; white Irtsiern. 4114141 40. dye quiet:market with no cbanze in PElee& We quotu: thinadis, 012; State,t1 10. Bartey lama Amiltra.Iluwatalmi, (nutmeg, 354864; unwashed, comb- - but prices are imehangel.. Malt qui I aux;,11P.421:4 heavy. Cora in nupletate deinatid: taiga
11,4a,52e; pulled. 40c. , Western ca ittG2,e; yellow Witot,,n4 91491Sic; ' ,

----.- .. .-0.- 'white IVestere, itee ia store. Oats lower'

,Chicago ittmc.

Baltiinore & Ohio 'and the Mari-
etta Railroad ..Gompanies are tearing
down that portron ot the old frame freight
depot. lett after the great Second-stree- r
fire a year or so ago, and will erect in its
stead a fitte brick building, a continua-
tion of the one mils beginning at Park
street. and running east., The east end
of the building will be two stories in
height and contain the oilices'of the two
companies.

,
CI-ti- Ado, ILL.. April he trial of

Wilbur F. Storv, of 0011111es, on ciiX
indiptments for libel, begins this morn-

.I-

-

'''. t is rumored that all, work on the
Custom-hous- e will bo suspended Until a

' .thorougis investigation and charges eau, be wade.
';',.t.Filteen caecs ot infanticide have been

Imported ia this city witnin a month.
-- ......----- --

- rition-Beerh- ,,r .

BROOKLYN, April 26.Tho seventy-filt- h' f duy mine Beeciter trial opened to tt fair
audience. All tiro priucipals were pres-

'''ant except Mrs. Flinn. S. S Partridge's
n viva reettmed. Ile tee-

i ,, 'Jibed to payment of Bowen's seven-thou- 1

Y sand dditar check to 'Fitton in ICI.
i .1Vituess twparated the written slip,
already testified tx4 front the check, and

'');Int-i- t iti a back drawer. Afterward he
, ,put it into his pocket...book, where be

serried It, three years. ile showed it to- several .persons,, ineluding his family
' , anti prank ÿ.".oustrull lust summer. Wit.

ilunis produced- the old nientoraadum-
,

'
?hooky-an- the. slip was touted up and

, placed iu It by Kr. Beach. - -

1, .tvartsr then began the exam
notion of Partridge. Tho Judge would

,,,,. set 'admit a conversation 'between wit--
mess avid F. II,. Woutirtitr, SvieeJleinits1
sawed, Le defe'ase aelelailiis We rialli

, .

mixed Westerii.134titi; white Vesterejleai2e..
tinehangtNI.

Coffee lirm and in fitir devand at 16V.0161Ae.
Sugar very strong; 1,4r .0 good rednin,g 3
cob 6.16e; prime. ttA 0: relined, 111,49

10 Aloinsse4 firmer: fai test. 411;i41.41e..
Mine quiet and unchanged.

'Vine& lefil414c; twine
ax,9;i4, Strained mitt flan re lesaa
Spirits mirpeerieZZtemly at

Eggs aria,: Wcuterna!11061e, - - .

Pura lower at C.,2,:06., Dgejiatigiel. eta
meat& quiet Mind firmer: Western, lona, ,'
out. 12.14e; short ise ..114P3- lido& 404armor; prime
0Butter heavy: tireermre; Man 410104 '
ittendy itt 10414,0,- - - :

Watt Ituo M 114:ViSt r, '

THE case of the Cincinnati Conimer-
alai wittinst,the Hamilton County Repub-
lican Executive Committee, for printing
done during the last campaign, has been
compromised, ttio detentlants paying lir-

cei.ts ou tbe dollar and the costs of
the suits.... The Amines of the fifty-seve- n

committeemen ,were printed on each
sunimens and each member was served

Illekey, Patton, Consta-
ble from the Sixteenth ward, wbo per-
formed the service, makes 00 in lees. -

C. Wi VAN residing at No. 543
Freeman street, was arrested and lodged
in Oliver-stree- t fitation-lious- e on a charge
of entieing into his hoils,3 and attempting
to outrawe a girl who was returning front
Litiooln 'Park yesterday afternoon. In
ttie Police Court his oade Wite COlitintipd
till next Wednesday, and his bond fixed
at $1,5ft - Van Tress'. story is that be
was notat home on that afternocn,whitsh
is corroborated by his father. Van Tres's,
has borne a good repwation .so tar, and
it seems probable that the girl bus, in
some way, made a mistake in recognix-
ing Abe' keine owbere the attempt was

Cincinnati Live-
-

Stocio ltarkelt.

,

- t

CINQINNAT1. April !2- 0-2 P'
Tim receipts and shipments ot live titoa for

the past 21 noun; were as follows:
- - - Go Me. I logs. Sheen.

RecelPtm 2141 t 840
ShiOlunt'L ....

HOUKThe market is Selling slowly
at al 2.5e1.2 au for Winn:WA: VI 7640 20 for
medium to lair; 48 1u0se Od for good to phome

, permeutil gross.
The new Citamplon No. 0, launched on gator. 1111 hi? CATrIAQuiet and firm. We quoteday, is of a beautiful model and promises to bet common $a 60 ei6 60;motimol altar, fa 16(a4411;exueedingly powerful. She is two hundred feet , goottloclutice, 21obti 60 per mutat ortoulklong, thirtyvt.liree WO floor and live feet depth 1111C PFinn with onlyinatioratamanaall

al hold. ,b110 haa attee boilarst lorty haulm la 15764,7 WW1' Lair 40 &Wimp grattoo pot imakt4g '

,

aaa, a- - -


